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APRIL NEWSLETTER

PONY EXPRESS

I,{hat is it with rainy lfednesday l"tustang t"teetJ_ngs?
r..;e11 the indoor rainy evenings are over, for our next lvlonthly
Meeting is OUTSIDE at the Roosevelt Grove, NGth Park, Mav 4th.
Starting time is 6:30 or earlier. Come as early as you wish.
We have it for the whole day. Bring your Mustang, bring your
dinner, place to cook, lots of tables --- bring your kidsr lour
dog, your coffee Pot, your T.V. r lour radio, anything you ltant.
we want you to have a good time, enjoy yourselves, and let's det
to know each other better. We are planning on showing last year's
Hershey Meet,.. John Zaccaria is bringing his VCR.

I want to thank Gene Hagerty for a, most. interesting talk
on engine problems. Letrs all take heed, and take those helpful
hints on maintaining a better running motor. (Change that oil), one
of the most important things to remember of all.

On this sa:ne track, here is an article that appeared in
the paper. DETROIT - General Motors Corp. will tell its dealers
that certain V-8 engines install-ed in L9B7 and early 1988 model cars
and trucks may fail because of a manufacturing defect that results
in cracked engine blocks.

GM hasn't warned indivi-dual owners of the affected modelb

about the defect, which could result in total engine failure.
Instead, GM is advising dealers of the defect through a deaier service
bultetin due to be issued today, a company spokeswoman said.
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motor. If the problem oecura, the spokeswoman said ounera will
know because the engine temperature warning light witl go on.

"ff this condition is going to occur, it will show up

fairly early, and all re;iairs are covered under GMrs six-year,
60, o0O mile warranty, r' she sai.d.

GM believes that the cracked block problem affects "a
very small number of 5.0 liter and 5.7 liter V-8 engines" installed
in certain 1987 and 1988 model rear-drive Chevrolet cari, ES well
as certain Chevrolet and GMC trucks, the GM spokeswoman said.

GM installed about 3O7,O0O v-8 engines in Chevrolet cars
duri-ng the L987 model year, according to the trade publieltion Ward {s

Automotive Reports.

My Monthlv Tip for April is on Electrical Contacts:
i"tany electri-cal contacts corrode over the years from nroi$rre and

dirt build-ur:, or mating of. dissimilar metals (ie, tail light bulbs,
etc, ) prevention: Coating contact areas with a silicone such as:
(a) "Silicare" hand lotion, (b) "DC 2" silicone grease, (Down Corning) a
(c) "PIB" (Atlas).

Your President,

BiIl



TREASURER'S REPORT:: 3: :33 .
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Greater pittsburgh t'tustang Club .now has its account

with North Side Deposit Bank, with the consent of the merirbership

voting to remove its funds from Landmark Savings Bank. The reason

for the removal was a $3.0O per month charge for the balance going 
:

below g3OO.OO. North Side Deposit does not have a minimum balance

and this will better serve our club's needs at present' Our

bank accout is $3O8.07-

I want to thank the mernbers that have co-operated by

paying their catch-up dues as voted on at our March meeting.

There are five members at present that still owe $l2.OO, and if
not paid bryr the 31st of l"lay, Janet was asked to discontinue mailing

anymore Newsletters. we are sorry to have to put ort a deadline,

but there are certain expenses that continue for: the Club that must

be met. In addition, there are eight members that have catch-up

amounts to bring all of us up to any annual amount of $I2.OO.

Those amounts will be enclosed in those eight Newsletters as they

were 1ast month. I hope those 13 people will see their.way clear
to continue being a much valued member of our Greater Pittsburgh
Irlustang CIub.

Treasurer, Doris

5O/5O raffle r+as won }:y 3teve 'Iomko $f4-.00. "Casey" took care of
" col'l-ecting the ii'lon€y" , aitci Janie $torer did the clrawing. 'Ihese

kicis 'lceep our raf f le gcin'; ! Thanks !
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a t.: :'.r::: n,,ri f-ing c.l.tecli to .ticl< l:ianinski
u3r-r:i: 7tl:: ilo;'t Cr:uise is i{ay 4th, out next
:|ta.45 ')er ps son ( includes ride & dinner)
>.ick Kaminski, ?.725 Frontenac Street,

neet i-rg-
-.:a i'l- to:

iittsbur<;h, Pa. I52O4 ( 331-4843)

Next event: -Tony tsranda's.Car Show, May 29th:
cene Flagerty is in charge of this event.

'reetinq: ---l'i:C-':riVllLT G'iOVE - i"iAY 4th
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have two new members to add to our Club:

Butch Wyant
171 Royal Oak Road
Butler, Pa. 16001

Jeffrey K., and BeckY Brown
613 Ir41 Street
Pittsburgh, Pa. L5232

585-7838

661-O361

YOUR " PHANTOM TYPER,.

your secretary has been under-the-weather, and wiII be back again

next month, when we will again "spotlight" another "CIub Couple".

See you at our l"lav 4th meetinq- - o o... ..


